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Amici af,ean ideologically diversecoalition of expertsin the fields of constitutionaland
criminal law-including formerjudges, solicitors general,prosecutors,criminal defenselawyers,
constitutionallitigators,and professorson both sidesof the aisle. They representvirtually the
entire political spectrumand have no personalor political stakein this case. They submit this
brief for one simple reason: They are commiued to the rule of law, and do not wish to seethe
law tarnishedor distortedfor purely partisanpolitical purposes.
Floyd Abrams has servedas counselin many of the highest-profile First Amendment
casesof the modern era, including representingThe New York Times in the PentagonPapers
case. His most recent book is FRENDoF THECouRr: Ou rur FRohrrLINESwrrH THEFursr
AvrsxotvmNr(2013).
Michael Barone is a Resident Fellow at the American Enterprise Institute and the
principal co-authorof TUBArueNac or ANTeRIcAN
Polrrrcs.
AshutoshBhagwat is a Professorof Law at UC Davis Schoolof Law. He haspublished
extensivelyon issuesrelatingto freedomof expression.
Jeff Blackburn is the Founderand Chief Counselof the InnocenceProjectof Texas,an
organizationdedicatedto securingthe releaseof thosewrongfully convicted of crimes in Texas
and educatingthe public aboutthe causesand effectsof wrongful convictions.
Paul Coggins is the former United StatesAttorney for the Northern District of Texas
(1993-2001),appointedby PresidentBill Clinton.
Alan Dershowitz is the Felix Frankfurter Professorof Law, Emeritus, at Harvard Law
School,and is one of the most well-known civil liberties advocatesin the country.

Raul A. Gonzalez is a former Justice on the Texas SupremeCourt (1984-1998),
appointedby GovernorMark White and later electedas a Democrat.
JamesC. Ho is the former SolicitorGeneralof Texas(2008-2010),andthe formerChief
Counselto the United StatesSenateSubcommitteeon the Constitution(2003-2005).
Daniel Lowensteinis a Professorof Law, Emeritus,at UCLA Schoolof Law. He is also
the Director of the UCLA Center for the Liberal Arts and Free Institutions and the former chair
of the Califomia Fair Political PracticesCommission,appointedby GovernorJerry Brown.
Michael W. McConnell is the Richardand FrancesMallery Professorof Law at Stanford
Law School and the ExecutiveDirector of the StanfordConstitutionalLaw Center. He is also a
formerjudge on the U.S. Court of Appealsfor the Tenth Circuit (2002-2009).
John T. Montford is the former District Attomey for Lubbock County, a former Texas
StateSenator(D-Lubbock), and the first Chancellorof the TexasTech University System.
TheodoreB. Olson is the former SolicitorGeneralof the United States(2001-2004),and
the former Assistant Attorney General for the Office of Legal Counsel at the United States
Departmentof Justice(1981- I 984).
Kenneth W. Starr is the fonner SolicitorGeneralof the United States(1989-1993),and
a formerjudge on the U.S. Courtof Appealsfor the D.C. Circuit (1983-1989).
EugeneVolokh is the Gary T. SchwartzProfessorof Law at UCLA Schoolof Law. He
also runs UCLA's First Amendment Amicus Brief Clinic and is the author of THn FrRsr
AImNIDMENT
ANDRELATED
(5th ed. 2013).I
STATUTES

I Amici's institutional affiliations are provided only for purposesof identification. No counsel for a
party authoredthis brief in whole or in part and no counselor party made a monetary confiibution
intended to fund the preparation of submissionof this brief. No person other than amici or their
counselmadea monetaxycontribution to its preparationor submission. SeeTEx. R. App. P. 11.

IurnouucrroN
Govemor Rick Perry announcedthat he would exercisehis constitutional authority to
veto a bill if anotherpolitical official did not do what he wanted. Then he vetoedthat bill. For
thesetwo ordinary political acts,GovernorPerry hasbeenindicted on felony charges.
Both counts of the indictrnent are unconstitutional and must be dismissed. The first
count-which criminalizes Govemor Perry's veto of a bill-violates the separationof powers
enshrinedin the TexasConstitution. The kgislature is not allowed to criminalize theexerciseof
powersthat the Constitutionspecifically conferson the Governoroincluding the veto power.
And the secondcount-which criminalizesGovernorPerry's threatto veto a bill if Travis
County District Attorney Rosemary Lehmberg did not resign her office-violates the First
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution and Article I, Section 8 of the Texas Constitution.
GovernorPerry "threatened"to perform an act that the TexasConstitution specifically reserved
to him (a veto) in order to encouragea public official to engagein a lawful act (a resignation).
That is constitutionallyprotectedspeech.
:F*'F

We as amici take no position on the politics that led to this indictnent. Reasonable
peoplecan disagreeon the political tactics employedby both GovernorPerry and his opponents.
But to turn political disagreementinto criminal prosecutionis disturbing. To do so with an
indictnent riddled with constitutionalinfimrities is evenworse.
The indictnent of GovernorPerry demandsthis Court's swift intervention. The writ of
habeascorpusshouldbe grantedandthis prosecutionshouldcometo an end.

Ancurmxr
L

Count I of the Indictment Should Be Dismissed,BecauseIt Is Both Unconstitutional
and Barred by LegislativeImmunity.
Count I of the indicfrnent essentially alleges that Governor Perry violated Section

39.02(a)Q)of the TexasPenalCodewhen he vetoeda bill that would have fundedthe continued
operation of the Public Integrity Unit of the Travis County District Attomey's office. The
prosecution alleges that Govemor Perry exercisedthis veto "with intent to harm another"namely,District Attorney RosemaryLehmbergandthe Public Integrity Unit.
But this Count suffers from two independentlyfatal flaws: (1) the Legislature is not
allowed to criminalize the Governor's exerciseof his veto power, and.(2) Governor Perry is
entitled to absolutelegislativeimmunity for any exerciseof his veto power.
A.

Count I Violates the Constitutional Doctrine of Separation of Powerso
Becausethe Legislature Cannot Criminatize the Exercise of a Governor's
Constitutional Veto Power.

l.

The Texas Constitution vests in the Govemor the absolute authority to veto

appropriationsbills. SeeTnx. CoNsr. art. IV, $ 14. The Governoris entitledto decidewhich
laws he "approv[es]" and which he disapproves-without any constraintfrom the Legislature,or
from specialprosecutors.Id.
The TexasConstitutionalso includesan explicit separationof powersprovision that sets
forth the structureof Texasgovernment:
The powers of the Govenrmentof the Stateof Texas shall be divided into three
distinct deparbnents,each of which shall be confided to a separatebody of
magistracy,to wit: Thosewhich are Legislativeto one; thosewhich are Executive
to another,and thosewhich are Judicial to another;andno person,or collection of
persons,being of one of thesedeparbnents,shall exerciseany power properly
attachedto either of the others,exceptin the instanceshereinexpresslypermitted.
TBx.Cousr. art. II, $ 1.

4

This expressprovision "reflects a belief on the part of thosewho drafted and adoptedour
stateconstitutionthat one of the greatesttbreatsto liberty is the accumulationof excessivepower
in a singlebranchof government."Armadillo Bail Bondsv. Stateo802 S.W.2d237, 239 (Tex.
Crim. App. 1990). "So importantis this divisionof govenrmental
powerthat it wasprovidedfor
in the first sectionof the first article of the Constitution of the Republic of Texasoand alone it
constitutedarticle 2 of each succeedingConstitution." Langeverv. Miller,76 S.W.2d 1025,
1035(Tex.1934)
For these reasons,courts have long been vigilant about preventing any attempt by one
branch of the government to encroach on the authority constitutionally secured to another
branch. Accordingly, "any attempt by one deparhnentof governmentto interfere with the
powersof anotheris null and void." Meshellv. State,739 S.W.2d246, 252 (Tex. Crim. App.
1987). The separationof powersprovision is violated "when one branchunduly interfereswith
anotherbranch so that the other branch cannot effectively exerciseits constitutionally assigned
powers."Ex ParteGill,4l3 S.W.3d425,43I-32(Tex.Crim.App. 2013).
Yet the prosecutiontoday claims that Section 39.02(a)(2)criminalizes Goverror Perry's
veto of an appropriations bill.

If that were true, then the statute would be plainly

unconstitutional. The Legislaturecannotmake it a crime for the Governorto veto appropriation
bills, becausethat would obviously *interferef] with another branch so that the other branch
cannoteffectively exerciseits constitutionallyassignedpowers." Id. Any suchoutlawing of the
use of the veto power would unilaterally increasethe Legislature'sown power, by eviscerating
the Governor's power to veto legislation he does not "approve'nof----€venthough, under the
Texas Constitution,every legislativebill is subjectto veto. The Legislaturecannot enact a
statutethat constrainsthat gubernatorialpower, therebyenlargingits own.

Nor would the analysisbe different if GovernorPerry vetoed a bill "with intent to harm
another." The TexasConstitutionplacesno limits on the Governor's exclusivepower to decide
which bills to give his o'approval.o'So the Legislature cannot empower the Judiciary to pass
judgmenton the Governor'sintent behind a veto and chill the Governor'sexerciseof his veto
power throughthe prospectof criminal punishment.
2.

There areoof course, constitutional limits on the Governor's veto power. The

Legislaturecan override a Govemor's veto with a two-thirds vote. The Legislaturecan threaten
not to enactlaws that the Govemor supportsif he continuesto exercisehis veto in a mannerwith
which it disagrees.The Legislatureevenhas the power to impeacha Governor for a veto. And
of courseothe peopleof this Statecould alwaysvote a Governorout of office becauseof a veto.
The Legislaturecan also criminalize actsof political comrptionosuchasthe acceptanceof
a bribe in exchangefor a veto. Notably, however, the illegal act in that circumstanceis the
acceptanceof the bribe-not the veto itself. So a bribery prosecutionwould not trigger any of
the separationof powersissuesthat plaguethis prosecution. See,e.g., (JnitedStatesv. Brauster,
408 U.S. 501, 526 (1972)("Thereis no needfor the Governmentto showthat appelleefulfilled
the allegedillegal bargain;acceptanceof the bribe is the violation of the statute,not perfonnance
of the illegal promise.").
None of these constitutionally permissible acts authorize criminal prosecution for the
Govemor's exerciseof his constitutionallyprescribedveto power.
3.

It is not necessaryto read Section 39.02(a)(2) in this clearly unconstitutional

manner. There is no indication that the Legislatureintendedfor the statuteto be so read. This
reading is the prosecution's own.

This Court can, and should, avoid this constitutional

controversyentirely, by declaringthat the statutesimply doesnot criminalize GovernorPerry's

conduct. As explainedin further detail in the Governor'sapplicationfor a writ of habeascorpus
andmotion to quashthe indicfinentoa Governorsimply doesnot have"custodyor possession"
of
a sum of moneythat startsout in the TexasTreasury,endsup in the TexasTreasury,andremains
throughoutin the TexasTreasury. Thosefunds are always in the custodyof the Comptroller,not
the Govemor.
Not only would this be the most natural reading of the statutorytext, but it would also
avoid the constitutionalinfirmities raisedby prosecutingGovernorPerry for his veto. See,e.g.,
Stocktonv. Offenbach,336S.W.3d610, 618 (Tex. 2011)("We presumethat when enacting
legislation,the Legislatureintendsto comply with the stateand federalconstitutions,and we ire
obligatedto avoid constitutionalproblemsif possible.")(quotationsandcitationomitted).
{.**
The Constitutionpermitsonly two options: either(1) read Section39.02(a)Q)the way
the prosecution does, and then declare the statute unconstitutional, becauseit violates the
separationof powers doctrine decreedin the Texas Constitution; or (2) avoid the constitutional
issuealtogether,by interpretingthe statutenot to apply to a Govemor's veto of an appropriations
bill. Eitherway, CountI mustbe dismissed.
B.

Governor Perry Cannot Be Prosecutedfor His VetonBecauseHe Is Entitled
to Absolute LegislativeImmunity for Any Exerciseof His Veto Power.

Count I also suffers from a separateyet equally fatal flaw: a Governor has absolute
legislativeimmunity from any prosecutionbasedon the exerciseof his veto power.
L

Legislative immunity is a common law doctrine that flows from the Speechor

DebateClausesof the TexasandU.S. Constitutions.SeeIn re Perry, 60 S.W.3d857, 859 (Tex.
2001) (citing U.S. CoNsr. axt.I, $ 6; Tnx. Coxsr. art. III, $ 21). It declaresthat "individuals
acting in a legislativecapacityare immunefrom liability for those astions." Id.

The reasonfor this legislative immunity is simple, as the U.S. SupremeCourt has
explained and the TexasSupremeCourt hasendorsed:
"[T]he threat of liability can create perverse incentives that operate to
inhibit officials in the proper performanceof their duties. In many contexts,
government officials are expected to make decisions that are impartial or
imaginative, and that above all are informed by considerationsother than the
personal interests of the decisionmaker. Because government officials are
engagedby definition in governing,their decisionswill often have adverseeffects
on other persons. When officials are threatenedwith personalliability for acts
taken pursuantto their official duties, they may well be induced to act with an
excessof cautionor otherwiseto skew their decisionsin ways that result in less
than fulIfidelity to the objectiveand independentcriteria that ought to guide their
conduct."
Id. (alterationsin original)(quotingFonesterv. white,484 u.s. 2lg,zz3 (1988)).
And for preciselythosesamereasons,the motive behind a legislative act-be it partisan,
personal,or parochial-is utterly irrelevantto the privilege of legislativeimmunity:
The claim of an unworthy purposedoesnot destroythe privilege. Legislatorsare
immune from deterrentsto the uninhibited dischargeof their legislative duty, not
for their private indulgence but for the public good. One must not expect
uncommoncourageeven in legislators. The privilege would be of little value if
they could be subjectedto the cost and inconvenienceand distractionsof a trial
upon a conclusion of the pleader, or to the hazardof a judgment against them
basedupona jury's speculationasto motives.
Tenneyv.Brandhove,341
U.S. 367,377(1951).Seealsoperry,60 S.w.3dat 859-60("The
legislative immunity doctrinerecognizesthat it is not consonantwith our schemeof government
for a court to inquire into the motivesof legislators.")(quotationsand citation omitted).
2.

Notably, legislative immunity extendsto any official who is acting in a legislative

eapacity,whether or not the official is a member of the Legislature. For example,the Texas
Supreme Court has held that legislative immunity protects the Attorney General and the
Comptroller when they perform "legislative functions" as members of the Legislative
Redistricting Board. Id.

"Courts have extended the legislative immunity doctrine beyond

federal and state legislators to other individuals performing legitimate legislative functions,"
suchas mayors,city councilvice-presidents,
and others. Id. at 860. Indeed,"[a]ctionsto which
courts have extendedabsolute legislative immunity include a mayor's veto of an ordinance
passedby a city council.o' Camachov. Samaniego,954 S.W.2d811, 823 (Tex. App.-El Paso
t997, pet.denied)(citing Hernandezv. City of Lafayeue,643F.2d,1188, 1194 (5th Cir. 1981)).
"[W]hen the mayor of a municipalityvetoesan ordinancepassedby the city's legislativebody,
he performs a legislative function and is entitled to absolute

from a civil suit

complainingaboutactionstakenin his legislativecapacity." Hernandez,643F.2d,at 1194.
Just as a mayoral veto is a legislative act subject to legislative immunity, so too is a
gubernatorialveto. Texas law is clear that a gubernatorialveto is a legislative act, not an
executiveact. See,e.g.,JessenAssocs.,Inc. v. Bullock,53l S.w.2d 593, 598 (Tex. 1975);
Fulmorev. Lane, 140 s.w. 405, 4rl (Tex. 1911);PicHe v. McCall,24 S.w. 265, 268 (Tex.
1893). So GovernorPerryis immunefrom liability for his veto.
This immunity from liability appliesto criminal prosecutionsas well as civil suits based
on legislative activity. Indeed,the core principle behind legislative immunity is to enable our
"representativesto executethe functions of their office without fear of prosecutions,civil or
criminal." Tenney,34l U.S. at373-74 (emphasisadded). As courtshaverecognized,the "level
of intimidation againsta local legislator arising from the threat of a criminal proceedingis at
least as great as the threat from a civil suit," so "the privilege or immunity enjoyed by local

legislatorsshouldbe extendedto criminalproceedings
." Statev. Holton,997 A.2d 828,845, 856
(Md. Ct. Spec.App. 2010),affd,z4 A.3d 678 (Md. 2011)(quotationsandcitationomitted).2
So Count I presentsa particularly sfraightforwardapplicationof legislative immunity. A
conviction under Section 39.02(a)(2)requires an inqurry into GovernorPerry's subjectivestate
of mind. See Tnx. PeNar Cooe $ 39.02(a)(2) (requiring "intent to harm"). But "it is not
consonantwith our schemeof governmentfor a court to inquire into the motives of legislators."
Perry,60 S.W.3dat 859-60(quotationsand citation omitted). "If the motivesfor a legislator's
legislative activities axesuspect,the constitutionrequiresthat the remedybe public exposure;if
the suspicionsare sustained,the sanctionis to be administeredeither at the ballot box or in the
legislatureitself." Statev. Danlcworth,672 P.2d 148, I52 (Alaska Ct. App. 1983). Seealso
Tennqt,34l U.S. at 377-78 C'Theclaim of an unworthypurposedoesnot destroythe privilege
. . . In times of political passion, dishonest or vindictive motives are readily attributed to
legislativeconductand asreadily believed. Courtsare not the place for suchcontroversies.").3

SeealsoDoe v. McMillan,4l2 U.S. 306,312-13(1973)("Congressmen
. . . axeimmunefrom liability
for their actionswithin the 'legislative sphere,'even though their conduct,if performedin other than
legislative contexts, would in itself be unconstitutional or otherwise contrary to criminal or civil
statutes.")(citationomitted);D'Amato v. SuperiorCourt,167 Cal. App. 4th 861, 871 (Cal. Ct. App.
2008) ('The district attorney . . . contendsimmunity appliesonly to civil suits, and doesnot extendto
criminal prosecutions.We disagree."');
Dublin v. State,742 N.E.2d 232, 236 (Ohio Ct. App. 2000)
("'legislative privilege' embodies. . . substantiveimmunity from civil and criminal liability"); State
v. Neufeld, 926 P.2d,1325, 1337 (Kan. 1996) ("[I]f a legislator'sconductfalls within a legitimate
legislative sphere,legalrty of the conductis not a primary concem.").
SeealsoUnitedStotesv.Dowdy,479F.2d,2l3,266(4thCir.
1973)("Onceitwasdeterminedthatthe
legislative function . . . was apparentlybeing performed, the propriety and the motivation for the
action taken, as well as the detail of the actsperformed,are immune from judicial inquiry."'); Irons v.
R.I. Ethics Comm'n,973 A.2d 1124, ll31 (R.I. 2009) ("'[A]s long as [a legislator's]challenged
actions, strippedof all considerationsof intent and motive, were legislative in character,the doctrine
of absolutelegislative immunity protectsthem from such claims."') (citation omitted); D'Amato, 167
Cal. App. 4th at 869 ('courts cannot inquire into the impetus or motive behind legislative action")
(quotationsand citation omitted).

l0

3.

The special prosecutor argues that legislative immunity does not apply to a

criminal prosecutionof a Governor'sexerciseof the veto power, relying heavily on a single
district judge's decisionstn United Statesv. Mandel,4l5 F. Supp. 997 (D. Md. 1976), and
UnitedStatesv. Mandel,4l5 F. Supp.1025(D. Md. t976). But thosecasesaf,einapposite.
First, a crucial aspectof Mandel is not present here. The district judge in that case
reasonedthat "lhe rationale for immunity from criminal prosecutionis wholly lacking" because
prosecutioncame from the executivebranch. Mandel,4ls F. Supp.at 1031. As the judge
explained,"[t]he executivehas no reasonto fear for its independenceas a co-equalbranch of
govemmentas a consequence
of any criminal prosecutionbroughtby itself." Id.
But the executivebranchin Texasis not unitary. The Governorand the Attorney General
are separately.elected.
Moreover,the power to bring criminal prosecutionsin Texasis divided
betweenthe Attomey Generaland local district attorneys,with the bulk of the authority in the
hands of district attorneys. So the chief executive of Texas does have reasonto fear for its
independenceas a consequenceof criminal prosecutionsbrought by officials wholly outside of
his authority, as evidencedby this very case.
Second"GovernorMandel was not entitled to legislative immunity in any event. Mandel
concernedthefederal prosecutionof a state official. As the U.S. SupremeCourt hasmadeclear,
legislative immunity does not apply in that context, because immunity derives from the
separationsof powerswithin a sovereign,not betweensovereigns. See United Statesv. Gillock,
,145U.S. 360, 370 (1980). Mandel did not involve a stateprosecutionof a stateofficial and is
thusinapplicableto this case.

ll

The specialprosecutoralso cites Jorgensenv. Blagojevich, Sll N.E.2d 652 (Xl. 2004),
andClintonv. Jones,520U.S. 681 (1997),to arguethat legislativeimmunity shouldnot apply in
this case. But neitherof thosecasesevenremotely supportsthat position.
Jorgenseninvolved suing a governor in his official capacity to declare an official act
unconstitutional. It had nothing to do with holding a governorpersonallyliable, either civilly or
criminally, for an official act. Obviously Governor Perry can be sued in his official capacity
when a plaintiff is seeking to declare a govenrment action unlawful. That happensall the
time. But that hasnothing to do with trying to hold him personallyliable for a legislativeact, as
is the casehere. Indeed,Jorgensenitself explicitly acknowledged
this distinction:
We note, moreover, that the Judgeshqve not sought to hold the Governor
personally liablefor his actions,nor are they attemptingto force him to take or to
refrain from taking any particular action. He was namedin the litigation because
he was one of the stateoffrcials involved in the sequenceof eventswhich led to
the failure of the Judgesto receive their FY2004 COLAs. There is nothing
unusual about his inclusion as a party. Examples of Illinois governorsbeing
joined as defendantsincases seekingdeclaratory and injunctive relief basedon
allegedviolations of stateconstitutionaland legal requirementsare commonplace.
Jorgensen,811 N.E.2dat 652(emphasisadded).
The specialprosecutorcuriously omiued this passagefrom his discussionof Jorgensen,
eventhough it appearsimmediatelybeforethe passagethat the specialprosecutorchoseto block
quote. This omissionis telling. After all, the passageshowsthat a governorwould have
legislative immunity if someonewere seekingto hold him "personally liable for his actions,"
id.-as the specialprosecutoris attemptingto do here.
Clinton is not helpful to the specialprosecutoreither. The SupremeCourt there said that
immunity doesnot apply to unfficial conduct-but that it would apply to fficial acts. As the
Court explained "[t]he principal rationale for affording certain public servantsimmunity from
suits for money damagesarising out of their official acts is inapplicableto unofficial conduct."
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Clinton,520 U.S. at 692-93. Here,GovernorPerryis beingheld criminally liable for an official
act (a veto), not for any unofficial conduct,so he is entitled to immunity.
***
Allowing Count I to proceedwould utterly defeat the purposeof legislative immunity.
Govemors"must enjoy the sameability to speakand act in their legislative capacities,without
fear of retribution, either criminally or civilly, because of what they say or how they
vote." Holton,gg7 A.zd at 856. Governors"may be calledupon to answerfor their legislative
conductto the citizenswho electedthem,which is what democracyis all about." .Id. "[B]ut they
may not be compelledto defendtheir legislative conductto a prosecutor,to a gand jury or to a
colxt." Id.
IL

Count II of the Indictment Should Be Dismissed,BecauseIt Criminalizes Speech
Protectedby the First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution.
Count tr of the indictment allegesthat GovernorPerry violated the law by "threatening"

to use his veto powersif a governmentofficial did not resignher post. But he has every right to
do just that. Criminalizing Governor Perry's threat to veto legislation violates his right to
freedomof speechunderthe TexasandU.S. Constitutions.This Countmustalsobe dismissed.
A political official has the right to threaten to engagein an official act in order to
persuadeanothergovenrmentofficial to engagein someother official act. That is not a crimeit is corepolitical speech.See,e.g., Wattsv. UnitedStates,394 U.S. 705,707(1969)("What is a
threatmust be distinguishedfrom what is constitutionallyprotectedspeech.").
The Waco Court of Appealssaid preciselythat in a similar caseover twenty yearsago.
SeeStatev. Hanson,793 S.W.2d270 (Tex. App.-Waco 1990,no writ). In that case,a county
judge "was chatgedwith having madea threat to take action as a public official in an attemptto
coerce another public offrcial into performing an official act." Id. at 272. Specifically, the
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defendantin Hanson threatenedto tenninate someof the county's funding in order to coercea
district judge to fire a county auditor and to coercea county attomey to revoke an individual's
probation. Id. at 271-72. Both the trial court and the court of appealscoffectly dismissedthe
charges.As the court explained"in this sort of political contexto"fc]oercionof a lawful actby a
threatof lawful actionis protectedfreeexpression."Id. at272.
So too here. Governor Perry has been chargedwith attempting to "coerce" a lawful,
official act (the voluntary resignationof a public official) by threating to take a lawful, official
act (the veto of an appropriationsbill).

That is protected free expression,and the Governor

cannotbe prosecutedfor it.4
Moreoverothe consequences
of allowing GovernorPerry to be prosecutedunder this law
would be both far-reaching and devastating. The prosecution's theory of the case would
criminalize a vast swath of constitutionally protected-and exceedingly common-political
speech.For example,it would makeit illegal for:
a legislatorto tell the Govemor,o'if you appointJohn Smith to this position,I won't
vote for this law you want me to support";
a Governorto tell a legislator,"if you don't amendthis bill in a particularway, I'll
veto it'n;
o a statelegislatorto tell a U.S. Senator,"if you vote for this federalbill, I'll vote
againstthis statelaw that you like";
o a legislatorto tell the Govemor,o'ifyou don't resign,I'll voteto impeachyou"; or

We accept here for purposesof argument the special prosecutor's position that District Attomey
Lehmberg'sresipation would have constitutedan official act. But if leaving oflice is not an offrcial
act, then the elementsof Section 36.03(a)(1)would not be satisfied, since that statuterefers only to
attemptsto influencethe exerciseof offrcial power or offrcial duty.

t4

.

'oif you don't give me a raiseoI'11ask
a governmentemployeeto tell his supervisoro
for a transferto a different departnent."5

We need not limit ourselvesto hlpotheticals. Consider,for exampleowhat happened
during the TexasYouth Commissioncontroversyin 2007. Countlessstatelegislatorsacrossthe
political spectrumdemandedthe resignationof the commissi6llsls-611dthreatenedlegislative
action if they refused. See,e.g., LawmakersDecry AbusesWithin TexasYouth Commission,
TExas SBNersNEwsnFeb.27,2007 ("[Senator]Ogdensaidthe FinanceCommitteeis prepared
to usethe power of the purseto influence changeat TYC . . . . He said significant changeswill
have to occur within TYC, enoughfor him to have confidenceto recommendto his committee
members that 'any appropriation' should go to the agency."); Perry: Board to Resign,
Wexarucsre Danv LIGHT,Mar. 15,2007(*[At] a meetingof thejoint committeechargedwith
addressingproblems at the TYC, lawmakersasked for the resignationof the board members,
going so far asto passa vote of no confidenceagainstthe board.").
Likewise, when U.S. SenatorLarry Craig was arrestedfor indecentconductin a public
restroom,"Republicanleadersembarrassed
by Craig's behaviorand news conferencethreatened

5 This list of protected speechthat would be deemedcriminal reveals another fundamentalproblem
with this count: the statuteis unconstitutionallyoverbroadand thereforefacially invalid. So although
Governor Perry engagedin constitutionally protected expression,in fact no one can be prosecuted
underthis statute.
A law is unconstitutionallyoverbroadif "a substantialnumberof its applicationsare unconstitutional,
judged in relation to the statute'splainly legitimate sweep." WashingtonStateGrangev. lVashington
State RepublicanParty,552 U.S. 442, 449, n. 6 (2008) (quotationsand citation omitted). And
notably, prosecutorial discretion is not a defense to a statute that is overbroad. "[T]he First
Amendmentprotects againstthe Government;it does not leave us at the mercy of noblesseoblige.
We would not uphold an unconstitutionalstatutemerely becausethe Governmentpromisedto use it
responsibly." UnitedStatesv. Stevens,559 U.S. 460,480 (2010). Here,the law-as interpretedby
the prosecution-would plainly capture an overwhelming amount of protected speech. It is
accordinglyunconstitutionallyoverbroad.
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to conducthearingsif Craig did not resign.o'Hardball with Chris Matthaus,MSNBC, Sept.5,
2007.
And when it was revealedthat U.S. RepresentativeAnthony Weiner had sent sexually
themed photographsof himself via Twitter, "his fate was sealed . . . when party leaders in
Congressand PresidentBarack Obamabeganvociferously calling for him to go and threatened
to removehim from variouscommittees.nn
Alex Spilius& Jon Swaine,Anthony WeinerResigns
overLewd TwitterPhotographs,TELEGRApH
(U.K.), June16,2011.
According to the prosecutionin this caseoit would havebeena crime under Texaslaw for
any of those officials to demandthe resignation of other officials, and then inform the other
officials of potential retaliatory legislative actionsif they refused. That cannotbe correct. What
the Texaslegislatorsdid in 2007, what the U.S. SenateRepublicanleadershipdid in 2007, and
what the U.S. House Democraticleadershipdid in 2011 was neither criminal nor capableof
being criminahzed-it was protectedpolitical speech.
And so too here. Just as Texaslegislatorswere entitled to demandthe resignationof the
membersof the Youth Commission,andjust as membersof Congresswere entitled to demand
the resignation of a Senatorand a Representativewho had disgracedtheir offices, Govemor
Perry was entitled to demandthe resignationof an official whom he felt was no longer serving
the best interests of the Texans he was elected to represent-and to promise to use his
constitutionally provided veto power to achievehis goal. That was protectedspeech,and the
Statecannotcriminalize any of it.
r f * *

Just last week, PresidentObamarenewedhis earlier threats to issue various executive
orders if CongressionalRepublicansrefusedto passcomprehensiveimmigration reform. See,
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e.9.,PresidentBarackObama,Remarksby the Presidentin a PressConference(Nov. 5, 2014),
transcriptavailableat http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/20I4llll05hemarks-president
-press-conference;
Neil Munro, Priebus: ObamaExecutiveAmnestyIs A 'NuclearThreat',THE
DRnv CALLER,Nov. 7, 2014, availableat http:lldailycaller.com/20l4llll07lpiebus-obama-a-nuclear-threat.
executive-amnesty-is
If PresidentObamacan tell CongressionalRepublicans(as he did just last week, at an
official White Housepressconference):'You sendme a bill that I can sign, and thoseexecutive
actionsgo away''-why can't GovernorPerrytell a convictedofficial essentiallythe samething:
"You resignfrom your office, andmy veto goesawat''?
Moreover,if this prosecutionis not immedialelydismissed,the chilling effect on political
discoursecould be disastrous.Any public official who seeksto drive criminally or disgracefully
behavingofficials out of office will now rightly fear that a district attomey from the other side of
the political spectrumwould prosecutehim-just as Govemor Perry is being prosecutedhere
today.6
If Govemor Perry is forced to endurea criminal trial, then the damagehas alreadybeen
done---+venif he is ultimately acquitted. The mere knowledge that an indictment can be
maintainedwould itself chill a vast spectrumof constitutionally protectedpolitical speechby
otherpolitical officials. SeeHanson,793 S.W.2d at 273 ("A vaguestatutethat potentiallycould
punish protected political debate violates due process becauseof its chilling effect on the

o See, e.g., Andrew Ramonas,Doggett: No Retreat on U.S. Attorney Picls, Mam Jusncn, Oct. 13,
2009, available at http://www.mainjustice.coml2009ll0ll3/doggett-no-retreat-on-us-attomey-picks/
(quoting statement of U.S. Representative Lloyd Doggett recommending "LUlAC-supported
Michael McCrum" for appointmentasU.S. Attorney by PresidentObama).
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exerciseof that essentialright.") (citing Graynedv. City of Rocfford,408 U.S. 104, 108-09

(re72)).
That is why an immediatewrit of habeascorpus is necessaryin this case. This Court
should announce-right now-that it is unconstitutional to prosecuteGovernor Perry for his
protectedpolitical speech.

Coxcr,usrox
The flaws in this indictrnent sffike at the heart of the separationof powers doctrine
enshrined in the Texas Constitution, as well as the freedoms protected by both the First
Amendmentof the U.S. ConstitutionandArticle I, Section8 of the TexasConstitution. So this
prosecutionmust end immediately. The application for a writ of habeascorpus should be
granted.
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